
Minutes of School Council Meeting – 16th November 2016 

 

Present  

Jack Benson, Lucy Jones, Olivia Wood, Megan McGowan, Alice Smuts, Geraint 

Lewis-Elwin, Bethan Williams, Harry Wood, Haydn Smallwood, Ruby Hassell and 

Mrs L McMullan. 

 

1. Welcomed new members and discussed their role as school councillors, 

what the school council does and the school council board esp. suggestion 

envelope. 

 

2. Emptied suggestions. Discussed possibility of working alongside ECO 

council to think of ways to become a more ‘ECO friendly’ school and a 

fundraising idea of a ‘money snake’ on sports day – asking parents to 

empty their pockets of small loose change to make the longest money 

snake we can (idea to consider). 

 

3. Discussed what we would action this year. It was agreed our priorities 

would be: 

a) To ask for suggestions on improvements inside school, things we would 

all like to see developed, e.g. art area inc. specialist equipment, DT area, 

ICT area etc. 

b) Continue to support and advertise the themed dinner days. 

c) Continue to support a local charity nominated by parents. 

d) To feedback regularly to our classes about relevant updates and 

upcoming events. 

 

4. We agreed we will make posters to advertise the upcoming school 

Christmas dinner and speak to Mrs Cutler about school council possibly 

buying crackers, extra decorations etc. We can dress up in a Christmas 

outfit. 

 

5. Children in Need – as we are having a non-uniform day and asking for 

donations for our Christmas fair, it was decided to keep this low key but 

parents can send in a donation if they wish. 

 

6. Agreed our nominated charity this year would be the Shooting Star Unit 

at Wrexham Maelor Hospital. We will discuss possible fundraising ideas 

after Christmas.  

 

 

 

Next steps 

Keep classes updated and remind about suggestions envelope 

Collect suggestions regarding improving the inside of the school 

See Mrs Cutler regarding Christmas dinner 

Liaise with ECO council  


